
Cookie's Corner
by Vinita Maynor CCark

Hello there world. Today, we take the time to remember thosewho took the time to honor all of those that were involved on September11, 2001. Truly, it was one of the days in history that the worldstood still. 1 went to Lumberton and attended one of the memorials. Mr.Bobby Thompson who was a firefighter in NYC was honored becauseof his relatives living in Robeson County. His sister stood beside thewall crying and I went up to her and said "all of this is to honor yourbrother, he would want you to stand straight and proud for him. Can youjust see him looking down from heaven with a smile on his face, just toknow that this was to honor him?" I had sent a fax to the funeral homeand the poem that I sent them was printed on the back of the program. Iread the poem and gave Bobby's mother the candle that I had brought. "1
want to give you this Ms. Thompson, and when you lite it think of yourson and know that he is truly in a better place." There was a slide showthatshowed the WTC building being destroyed and sometimes it was
too much for the Thompson family to bare.

If you want to view the poem, go to Yahoo and type in "strike atthe wind." It is under "you will not be forgotten." 1 also created a web
page lor the outdoor drama and it is also on their. If you want to write
me my email address is at the bottom of the screen and 1 will be happyto hear from all of you.

1 sat there in front of the television and the only thing that I couldthink of was to pray for God to bless the families of the ones that wereinvolved. My brother wrote a song that went "we'll be changed in the
twinkling of an eye. to live with our Lord in the sky. We'll walking onthe street ofgold, we'll live forever and never grow old, we'll be changedin the twinkling of an eye." Well, what my brother wrote in around 1991happened exactly ten years later. It makes me wonder if my brotherknew something that others did not.

I have to admit that 1 was very glad to hear that Stacy Locklear Jr.had made it out of the Pentagon. I have known him since he was in myCub Scouts troop and back then in my heart I knew that he was going to
be someone special. When his parents heard from him, I guess that heknew that there would be alot of people praying for him. And God does
answer prayers, that is something that we all know for a fact. There
were four Lumbees that did not make out of the WTC that day. But,because of legal issues I can not tell you who they are.

Strike at the Wind
For those cast members that are wondering what is going on withthe drama. So, far 1 can tell you that already had the board meeting thatthey promised that the cast members would be invited to and we weren't.There is going to be a get together at Dan's home on the 20th if you can

come.
I hope that you will take the time to lite a candle and take a momentto remember the ones that were left behind on 9/11.
See you next time!

You Went Awav
On September 11th, you went away.
To live with Jesus in heaven, but we wanted you to stay.
In a twinkling of an eye, you were gone.
For us not to seen you again , until we get to God's throne.
I cannot begin to tell you the nights that I have cried.
Remembering the times that you were by my side.
I roll over to touch you and you're not there.
Sometimes, 1 go and sit in your chair.
I see you, then you vanish, or you just walk away.
And 1 have to remember that this only happened yesterday.
In my dreams, no one not even the hijackers can take you away
from me ever again.
Cause in my dreams, you're mine.
In my dreams, you will abide.
My love for you will never die.
In my dreams you will remain.
We might not have tomorrow
But, we had yesterday
Never doubt dear, because you were taken away.
That in my dreams....you're mine.

The Carolina Indian Voice
Published each Thursday in Pembroke, N.C. by

First American Publications
The first issue of the weekly newspaper, The Carolina Indian
Voice was published on January 18, 1973, by then editor,
owner and founder, Bruce Barton with a $500 personal loan.
It has a proud history of continuous publication, having never
missed an issue since its inception. Bruce's sister, Connee
Brayboy, the current editor, is the only person to have
enjoyed full-time employment since the newspaper's inception.A brother, Garry Lewis Barton came to work full-time
in 1973 and ended his affiliation with the newspaper in 1985;
its founder, Bruce Barton left to further his education shortlythereafter. Another brother, Ricky Barton, has been affiliatedon a part-time basis with the newspaper since its inception.For the first time in years, the four siblings are reunitedand dedicated to publishing the best newspaper humanly
possible.
Connee Brayboy Editor
Bruce Barton Publisher
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Times healing hand
has been challenged.

Rivaling the impact of wars most tragic battles, September 11
y. 111 . ... Vleft: us with an unimaginable loss. It is our duty and responsibility 1

to pay tribute to those who were lost, as well as those jggB
whose lives were changed forever.With sadness,

we remember... with hope, we look forward.

Locklear & Son *
Funeral Home

916 Union Chapel Road Pembroke
521-4149 * 521-2020 Fax
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Depend On Us For Whatever
Life Brings.
Women's healthcare needs change dramatically during a lifetime.
And, it takes dedicated and experienced doctors to help women

through each phase of life. Through The Women's Center at
Scotland Memorial, our board-certified OB/GYN physicians and
certified nurse midwives help women of all ages make informed
decisions about their health - whether they are dealing with complexgynecological issues such as endometriosis, infertility or a

high-risk pregnancy to hormonal changes involving perimenopauseand menopause.
The Women's Center also offers educational classes on pregnancy
and childbirth to help expectant parents feel more comfortable
about their new role. If you want to learn more about the
providers and services of The Women's Center at Scotland
Memorial, call 910-291-7550.
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500 lauchwood Drive
Laurinburg. NC 28352

Linda Mitchell-Frye
MDf FACOG

/Catherine Kent
Ml), FACOG

Michelle Cullison
CNM

Carolinas Womens Center
105 McAlpine Lane Laurinburg, NC 910-277-3331

Also providing OB Service in Maxlon, Pembroke and Rowland.

Alma Kay Woolard
CNM

Jacqueline Sylvester, Ml), FACOO
Rabies, Etc. Ob/Gyn, PA
1708 US 401 Bypass South

taurinburg, NC
910-277-0666
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Harvey Kohn. Ml). FACCXI

Harvey Kohn, Ml), PLI.C
505 Lauchwood Dr., l^iirinhurg. NC

9«0-277-IQ8I
Aim providing OH Service in

Marlon and H'ayrarn.
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John R. Nobles, MP. FACOG
Marlboro OB/GYN, PA

1007 Cheraw Hwy.
Bcnncttsvillc, SC
843-479-8357


